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Translation by Dr. Baruch Fox 

 

“This Month Shall Be for You the Beginning of the Months” 

A Noble Idea to Have in Mind on Every Rosh Chodesh:  

Crown HKB”H King and Nullify the Force of the Heavenly Bodies 

 

This upcoming Shabbos, we recite the blessing welcoming the month of Nissan. We refer to it as 

“Shabbos HaChodesh” signifying that our blessed sages instituted a special Maftir to be read every 

year on this particular Shabbos. This Maftir deals with the positive commandment to establish the 

month of Nissan—the month of the exodus from Egypt—as the first of the twelve months of the 

year. This passage appears in Parshas Bo (Shemos 12,1): בארץ�"ויאמר�ה'�אל�משה�ואל�אהרן�

לכם�לחדשי�השנה"�לאמר,�החודש�הזה�לכם�ראש�חדשים,�ראשון�הואמצרים� —Hashem said 

to Moshe and Aharon in the land of Egypt, saying, “This month shall be for you the beginning 

of the months.”  

It is appropriate, therefore, that we carefully examine this mitzvah. Let us begin with Rashi’s 

commentary which provides two explanations for this mitzvah: 

�ואין� �ראש�חודש, �כשהירח�מתחדש�יהיה�לך �לו, �לבנה�בחידושה�ואמר �הראהו "החודש�הזה,
מקרא�יוצא�מידי�פשוטו,�על�חדש�ניסן�אמר�לו,�זה�יהיה�ראש�לסדר�מנין�החדשים,�שיהא�אייר�

שיעור�תראה�ותהיה�ראויה�קרוי�שני,�סיון�שלישי.�הזה,�נתקשה�משה�על�מולד�הלבנה,�באיזו�

 .לקדש,�והראה�לו�באצבע�את�הלבנה�ברקיע,�ואמר�לו�כזה�ראה�וקדש"

We learn from these words of Rashi that with the commandment "החודש�הזה�לכם�ראש�חדשים", 

HKB”H gave us two distinct mitzvos. The first mitzvah, clearly, is to always count Nissan as the first 

of the twelve months of the year. As the Ramban explains: �,טעם�החודש�הזה�לכם�ראש�חדשים"

�עד�תשלום�השנה� �ושלישי, �שני �כל�החדשים, �ימנו �וממנו �ישראל�חדש�הראשון, �אותו שימנו
�יהיה �החדשים �בכל�עת�שנזכיר �כי �בנס�הגדול, �זכרון �זה �שיהיה �כדי הנס��בשנים�עשר�חדש,

 we refer to the other months as the second, third, and so on until the twelfth month as a—נזכר"

constant reminder of the great miracle that transpired in the month of Nissan.  

Additionally, this possuk also teaches us about the mitzvah to sanctify the new month—we sanctify 

each new month when the new moon becomes visible in the sky. This is what HKB”H meant when 

He said: "כזה�ראה�וקדש"—see it like this and sanctify it. Concerning this event, we learned in the 

Mishnah (Rosh HaShanah 24.) that after Beis Din questioned the witnesses who first saw the new 

moon: "ראש�בית�דין�אומר�מקודש�וכל�העם�עונין�אחריו�מקודש�מקודש"—the Head of Beis Din 

says: “It is sanctified!” and all the people respond after him: “It is sanctified! It is sanctified!”  
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We must endeavor to explain: (a) Why is it necessary for Beis Din to sanctify the month and for all 

of the people to respond, “It is sanctified! It is sanctified!”? This suggests that the day of Rosh 

Chodesh possesses some sort of defect that must be corrected and sanctified. (b) Without a doubt 

the mitzvah to count Nissan as the first month is related to the exodus from Egypt, since the exodus 

occurred in Nissan; however, what is the connection between the mitzvah to sanctify the month and 

the exodus from Egypt?  

The Twelve Rashei Chodashim 

Correspond to the Twelve Tribes 

To clarify these issues, let us explore the important matter of Rosh Chodesh—which we all 

experience monthly throughout our lives. On Rosh Chodesh we recite half of the Hallel; we read 

from the Torah about the Rosh Chodesh offerings described in Parshas Pinchas (Bamidbar 28,11): 

�שנה�שבעה�" �ואיל�אחד�כבשים�בני �בקר�שנים �פרים�בני �עולה�לה' �חדשיכם�תקריבו ובראשי
 On the first days of your months you shall bring a korban olah to Hashem, two—תמימים"

young bulls, one ram, seven male lambs in their first year, unblemished; we add the Mussaf 

service to the usual daily prayers and we recite: "אלקינו� �לך�ה'  They should give—"כתר�יתנו

you a crown, Hashem, our G-d. What is the special significance of Rosh Chodesh that demands 

these extra practices?  

The simple answer is that Rosh Chodesh is referred to as a festival and holiday. The Gemarah states: 

(Pesachim 77.): "מועד� �איקרי �חודש  ;Rosh Chodesh is called a “moed,” a festival—"דראש

similarly, the Gemarah elsewhere states (Taanis 17:): "וראש�חודש�גופיה�יום�טוב�הוא"—Rosh 

Chodesh itself is a holiday. The reason for this designation is explained by the Levush (O.C. 417): 

"ראש�חודש�לא�אסרה�התורה�בו�מלאכה,�מכל�מקום�יום�שיש�בו�קדושה�הוא�יותר�משאר�ימי�

�שלא�לעשות�בו� �נוהגות�הנשים �לכן �טוב, �ביום �כמו �מוספין �קרבנות �בו �שמביאים �כיון החול,
�הוא" �טוב �ומנהג  ,although the Torah did not prohibit work on Rosh Chodesh—מלאכה

nevertheless the day possesses a greater level of sanctity, kedushah, than other weekdays, because 

Mussaf offerings are brought just as on Yom Tov; hence, it is customary for women not to work on 

this day—and this is a very good custom.  

Next, let us point out a very important concept concerning Rosh Chodesh. The twelve days of Rosh 

Chodesh in a year correspond to the twelve tribes which comprise the people of Yisroel. In the 

words of the Tur (O>C. 417) citing his brother Rav Yehudah:  

�לבעליהן�במעשה� �נזמיהן �נשים�ליתן �שלא�רצו �לפי �דרבי�אליעזר, "ואיתא�בפרק�מ"ה�מפרקי
העגל,�לכך�נתן�להן�הקב"ה�שכרן,�שיהו�משמרות�ראש�חודש�יותר�מהאנשים.�ושמעתי�מאחי�

�דכתיב� �אברהם �כנגד �פסח �האבות, �כנגד �נתקנו �שהמועדים �לפי �לדבר, �טעם �יהודה הרב
לושי�ועשי�עוגות�ופסח�היה,�שבועות�כנגד�יצחק,�שתקיעת�שופר�של�מתן�תורה�אשית�יח�ו)�(בר

�סוכות�כנגד�יעקב�דכתיב� �[ויעקב�נסע�סוכותה�היה�בשופר�מאילו�של�יצחק, �יז) (בראשית�לג
ולמקנהו�עשה�סוכות,�וי"ב�ראשי�חדשי�השנה�שגם�הם�נקראים�מועדים�כנגד�י"ב�ויבן�לו�בית]�

 .בעגל�נטלו�מהם�ונתנו�לנשותיהם,�לזכר�שלא�היו�באותו�חטא"שבטים,�וכשחטאו�
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Since the women refused to give their husbands their jewelry to make the “egel,” HKB”H rewarded 

them with a greater degree of Rosh Chodesh observance than their male counterparts. Rav Yehudah 

explains that the three festivals—Pesach, Shavuos and Succos—correspond to the three Patriarchs; 

while the twelve days of Rosh Chodesh in a year, which are also referred to as festivals, correspond 

to the twelve tribes. When the tribes sinned by making the “egel,” this special day was taken away 

from them and given to their wives—commemorating the fact that they did not take part in that 

transgression.  

We have seen clearly that Rosh Chodesh is considered a festival. What is the nature and reason for 

this festival? Pesach commemorates the exodus from Egypt; Shavuos commemorates the giving of 

the Torah; Succos commemorates the dwellings occupied by Bnei Yisroel after leaving Egypt. What, 

however, is the significance of Rosh Chodesh?  

The Month of Nissan Refuted the Power of Aries: 

The First of the Zodiac Signs 

Let us begin by discussing the special significance of the month of Nissan, regarding which we were 

commanded by HKB”H: "חדשים� �ראש �לכם  This month shall be for you the“--"החודש�הזה

beginning of the months”—to always count Nissan as the first month of the year. Albeit Yisroel 

left Egypt in this month, why is it so important to recognize and mention the month of the exodus. 

Is it not sufficient that we mention the exodus from Egypt twice daily in “krias shema,” morning and 

night?  

We are provided with an answer in the commentary of the Ramban (ibid. 12,3) concerning the 

mitzvah of the Korban Pesach:  

זאת�בעבור�כי�מזל�טלה�בחדש�ניסן�בכוחו�הגדול�כי�הוא�מזל�"איש�שה�לבית.�טעם�המצוה�ה
הצומח,�לכך�צוה�לשחוט�טלה�ולאכול�אותו,�להודיע�שלא�בכח�מזל�יצאנו�משם�אלא�בגזירת�

עליון.�ועל�דעת�רבותינו�שהיו�המצרים�עובדים�אותו,�כל�שכן�שהודיע�במצוה�הזאת,�שהשפיל�
� �וכך �שלו, �העליונה �במעלה �בהיותו �וכוחם �אלהיהם �אמרו �ושחטו�(מכילתא) �צאן �לכם קחו

 אלהיהם�של�מצרים".

The reason for this commandment is that the constellation of Aries (the Ram) is at the height of its 

power in the month of Nissan, it being the sign of the zodiac which ascends the heavens. Therefore 

He commanded us to slaughter the sheep and to eat it in order to inform us that it was not by the 

power of that constellation that we went out from Egypt, but by the decree of the Supreme One. And 

according to the opinion of our Rabbis that the Egyptians worshipped it as a deity, He has all the 

more informed us through this that He subdued their gods and their powers at the height of their 

ascendency. And thus the Rabbis have said: “Take for yourselves lambs and slaughter the gods of 

Egypt.”  

Concerning the Ramban’s statement: "שהשפיל�אלהיהם�וכוחם�בהיותו�במעלה�העליונה�שלו"-- 

He subdued their gods and their powers at the height of their ascendency—this refers to a concept 

discussed by the Bnei Yissaschar (Nissan 4,1). HKB”H took Yisroel out of Egypt specifically on the 

fifteenth of the month, the middle of the month, because each of the twelve constellations (zodiac 
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signs) begins its reign at the beginning of the month and ends its reign at the end of the month; the 

peak of its reign and power is at the middle of the month—just as the sun is strongest and shines 

brightest at midday.  

It was known that by natural means a slave was unable to escape from Egypt. Yet, HKB”H took six 

hundred thousand men, plus women and children, out of Egypt against the Egyptians’ will. By 

subduing the Egyptian deity at the height of its power, at mid-month, HKB”H demonstrated to the 

entire world that He is the one and only G-d and that He created the heavenly bodies and that they 

are completely subservient to Him.  

Thus, we have shed some light on the matter of the positive commandment: "החודש�הזה�לכם"----

“This month shall be for you the beginning of the months”—to count the month of Nissan as the 

first of the months of the year. We wish to recall, throughout the twelve months of the year, that 

HKB”H subjugated and nullified the force of the first of the zodiac signs—the constellation of 

Aries—at the peak of its dominance in Nissan. Thus, we reinforce our faith in HKB”H throughout 

the year and our belief that He controls all of the constellations and forces of nature. 

This also explains why HKB”H presented the command concerning the month of Nissan specifically 

in the middle of the mitzvos pertaining to the offering of the Korban Pesach. Both of these two 

mitzvos are intimately related. Both the Korban Pesach and the establishment of the month of 

Nissan as the first of the calendar months demonstrate the subjugation and nullification of the 

constellation of Aries.  

 Represent a Barrier between Man and HKB”H "אלהי�מסכה"

Continuing along this path of enlightenment, let us proceed to explain the second mitzvah included 

in the possuk: "לכם� �הזה  This month shall be for you the beginning of the“----"החודש

months”—to sanctify the month as the new moon first appears in the sky. What defect exists in the 

month necessitating its correction and sanctification at the beginning of the month? We can base 

our explanation on the commentary of the Ohr HaChaim hakadosh in parshas Kedoshim elucidating 

the possuk (Vayikra 19,4): � �ה' �אני �לכם �תעשו �לא �מסכה �ואלהי �האלילים �אל �תפנו "אל
 Do not turn to the idols, and molten gods shall you not make for yourselves; I am—אלקיכם"

Hashem, your G-d. We must try and explain why idols are referred to as "אלהי�מסכה", molten 

gods. Here are his beautiful words:  

ליו�"כי�בעשות�האדם�מעשה�הגון�תשרה�עליו�שכינה,�ובעוברו�פי�ה'�האבר�שבו�חטא�שורה�ע
כי�אם�עוונותיכם��(ישעיה�נט�ב)רוח�הטומאה,�והוא�מסך�המבדיל�בינו�ובין�אלקיו,�כדרך�אומרו�

היו�מבדילים�וגו',�והוא�מאמרו�כאן�ואלהי�מסכה,�פירוש�אלהים�שהם�מסכים�מבדילים�אתכם�
ממקור�החיים,�לא�תעשו�אותם�לכם,�הא�למדת�שהפונה�לעבודה�זרה�גורם�מסך�המבדיל�בינו�

 ".,�ולזה�גמר�אומר�אני�ה'�אלקיכם,�לומר�ממי�הוא�נבדל�מצד�המסך�הלזובין�קונו

When a man behaves properly, the Divine Presence rests upon him; conversely, when he 

transgresses the word of Hashem, the limb involved in the transgression is imbued with spiritual 

impurity, tumah. This spiritual impurity acts as a barrier, a “masach,” between him and his Master, 

his G-d. The term מסכה�  elohei masechah”--“molten god,” connotes that these gods“--אלהי
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represent a barrier separating us from the true source of life—Hashem, our G-d. (Note the common 

root shared by the words “masach” and “masechah.”)  

We can expand on this idea based on the possuk in parshas Vaetchanan (Devarim 4,19): ופן�תשא�"
עיניך�השמימה�וראית�את�השמש�ואת�הירח�ואת�הכוכבים�כל�צבא�השמים,�ונדחת�והשתחוית�

�אלקיך�אותם�לכל�העמים�תחת�כל�השמים"�להם�ועבדתם,�אשר חלק�ה' —and lest you raise 

your eyes to the heaven and you see the sun, and the moon, and the stars, the entire legion of 

heaven, and you be drawn astray and bow to them and worship them, which Hashem, your 

G-d, has apportioned to all the peoples under the entire heaven! Rashi comments: אשר�חלק�"
�העולם �הבליהם�לטרדם�מן �אלא�החליקם�בדברי �מלטעות�אחריהם, �לא�מנען �לאלהות, "ה' —

Hashem has apportioned the heavenly bodies to the nations as deities; He did not prevent them 

from erring by following them; rather, He let them slip by means of their words of foolishness—

attributing divine status to the heavenly bodies—in order to drive them from the world.  

This possuk teaches us that every Jews needs to be extremely cautious with regards to the solar 

system—the sun, the moon, the stars and all of the heavenly bodies—which includes the twelve 

constellation which comprise the signs of the zodiac. We must not err by attributing to them any 

power concerning the management and supervision of the natural world. We must believe 

wholeheartedly that HKB”H, not only created them, but controls and manages them as He pleases.  

This is conveyed by the words of the prophet (Yeshayah 40,26):שאו�מרום�עיניכם�וראו�מי�ברא�"
 Lift your eyes to the heights and see Who—אלה�המוציא�במספר�צבאם�לכולם�בשם�יקרא"

created these. He Who brings forth their hosts in numbers; He calls them all by name. In 

other words, gaze up at the skies and witness all of the heavenly bodies that comprise the solar 

system; however, do not be misled into thinking, chas v’shalom, that they somehow control the 

universe. Rather, “see Who created these”—remember well that HKB”H created them and controls 

them as he pleases.  

Let us see what the Rambam writes concerning the generation of Enosh who were guilty of idolatry, 

because they made this exact mistake (Hilchot Avodat Kochavim 1,1,): 

�וגלגלים� �אלו �כוכבים �ברא �והאלקים �הואיל �אמרו �גדול... �טעות �האדם �בני �טעו �אנוש "בימי
להנהיג�את�העולם,�ונתנם�במרום�וחלק�להם�כבוד,�והם�שמשים�המשמשים�לפניו,�ראויין�הם�

�וכבדו,�לשבחם� �רצון�האל�ברוך�הוא�לגדל�ולכבד�מי�שגדלו �וזהו ולפארם�ולחלוק�להם�כבוד,
�שעלה�דבר�זה�על�לבם,� �כיון �של�מלך, �כבודו �וזהו �שהמלך�רוצה�לכבד�העומדים�לפניו, כמו
התחילו�לבנות�לכוכבים�היכלות�ולהקריב�להן�קרבנות,�ולשבחם�ולפארם�בדברים�ולהשתחוות�

 .ורא�בדעתם�הרעה"למולם,�כדי�להשיג�רצון�הב

In the times of Enosh, mankind made a terrible mistake . . . They figured that since G-d created the 

stars and the constellations to guide the world, and placed them in the heavens above in a place of 

honor, and they are His servants, it is only fitting to praise them and glorify them--and that it is G-

d’s will, in fact, that people should honor those that He elevated to prominence and honored. By 

honoring those that are loyal to the king it is as if they are honoring the king himself. As a result, 
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they began erecting sanctuaries to the stars and offering sacrifices to them to praise them and to 

glorify them and to bow to them—all under the misguided pretense that they were pleasing the 

Creator.  

So, we see, as the Ohr HaChaim hakadosh taught us, that idols are referred to as “elohei 

masechah”—molten gods—because they create a barrier, a “masach,” separating man from the 

Creator of the Universe. As we have explained, the idol worshipers utilize the twelve monthly 

constellations—that HKB”H placed in the heavens—in a similar fashion to create a barrier between 

HKB”H and mankind. Thus, they insinuate, chas v’chalilah, that HKB”H remains only in the heavens, 

is not involved in the management of this world and that He has, in fact, given over said 

management to the stars and heavenly constellations.  

On Every Rosh Chodesh We Nullify the 

Dominance of the Heavenly Constellation 

We can now rejoice that we have achieved a better understanding of the important mitzvah of 

�לכם" �הזה  We sanctify each month on Rosh Chodesh when the new moon becomes ."החודש

visible, because that is when the reign and dominance of the new heavenly constellation begins to 

take effect. Therefore, it is vital, at that time, to recognize the danger and not to fall prey to the 

misguided notion of the generation of Enosh—attributing to these constellations the ability to 

control the forces of nature.  

So, on every Rosh Chodesh, it is our obligation to sanctify the month to Hashem demonstrating that 

we do not believe nor are we fooled by the forces of nature. We reinforce our belief in HKB”H—that 

He created the world and continues to run the world as He pleases. Thus, we remain connected to 

Hashem and His Torah throughout the month. In this manner, we nullify the force of the 

constellations and demonstrate our faith in Hashem.  

In this light, it is incredible that we recite the kedushah of “Keser” during the Mussaf service on 

Rosh Chodesh. By proclaiming: "כתר�יתנו�לך�ה'�אלקינו"—They will give you a crown Hashem, 

our G-d—we are crowning HKB”H as the one and only king with the power to manage the entire 

world. Simultaneously, we are breaking and nullifying the “elohei masechah” and those who would 

use the twelve monthly constellations as a barrier to separate us from HKB”H 

This helps explain why the twelve Rashei Chodashim are considered holidays. It is known that 

every holiday possesses a tremendous illumination from above. This illumination provided by 

HKB”H assists us to fulfill the mitzvos of each holiday in the best manner possible. For example, on 

Pesach, the very same light that came down from above at the time of the exodus from Egypt comes 

down again to help us fulfill the mitzvah of “sipur yetzias mitzrayim” to the utmost.  

Similarly, on Rosh Chodesh--when we are commanded to sanctify the month, and all of the people 

respond "מקודש�  It is sanctified. It is sanctified!—HKB”H provides us with a—"מקודש

magnificent illumination from above. This illumination enables us to dispel any false beliefs 
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concerning the forces of nature or the monthly constellations. Thus, Rosh Chodesh is truly a Yom 

Tov—with its own special illumination from HKB”H.  

We now understand, as well, why HKB”H incorporated two mitzvos in the single possuk: החודש�"
 Both mitzvos—counting Nissan as the first month of the year and sanctifying the new .הזה�לכם"

month as soon as the new moon appears in the sky—are intimately related to one another. Both 

dispel the erroneous and idolatrous belief that the world is controlled and directed by the stars and 

the constellations. 

Returning to the words of the Tur quoting his brother Rav Yehudah: וי"ב�ראשי�חדשי�השנה�שגם�"
כשחטאו�בעגל�נטלו�מהם�ונתנו�לנשותיהם,�לזכר�שלא�הם�נקראים�מועדים�כנגד�י"ב�שבטים,�ו

 due to the sin of the “egel,” the holiday of Rosh Chodesh was taken away from—היו�באותו�חטא"

the men and given to the women, who were not guilty of that sin. At the time of the sin of the “egel,” 

the men said to Aharon (Shemos 32,1): "קום�עשה�לנו�אלהים�אשר�ילכו�לפנינו"—Rise up, make 

for us gods that will go before us. This was a request to be led by something other than HKB”H; 

this request represented a violation of the very concept of Rosh Chodesh. For, on Rosh Chodesh, we 

recognize that this world is controlled and directed by HKB”H and all of creation crown Him as 

king: "כתר�יתנו�לך�ה'�אלקינו". Therefore, this special day was given to the women who did not 

participate in the sin of the “egel.”  

The Permutations of the Holy Name 

Associated with Each Rosh Chodesh 

Let us take this opportunity to address a Jewish custom that has practical applications and meaning 

for all of us. At the conclusion of the middle berachah of the Rosh Chodesh Mussaf, one is to have in 

mind the permutation of the holy name Havaya associated with that month. Here is what the Bnei 

Yissaschar writes pertaining to this matter (Rosh Chodesh 1,11):  

�אחר,� �צירוף �מאיר �חדש �בכל �הוי"ה, �צירופי �י"ב �נגד �המה �השנה �חדשי �די"ב �הוא "דידוע
�בכ �לכוין �מדין�ובתפלה�צריך �הצירופים �להפוך �פועלים �ולפעמים �לו, �המיוחד �חדש�הצירוף ל

� �רז"ל �שאמרו �מה �פירשנו �ובזה �צא),לרחמים. �תהלים �טוב �שוחר �ישראל��(מדרש �מה מפני
�שנאמר� �יודעים�להתפלל�בשם, �שאינם �מפני �ואינם�נענים, �מתפללין �כי�(שם�צא�יד) אשגבהו

�והדבר�הוא�לתימא,�מי�הו �יודע�את�השם�הנכתב�ידע�שמי�יקראני�ואענהו, א�מישראל�שאינו
�ועל�כן� �התפלה�שהוא�מתפלל, �לכל�חדש�בזמן �יודע�הצירוף�השייך �שאינו �ופירשנו והנקרא,

 .נקראו�הירחים�חד"ש�בגימטריא�י"ב�צירופי�הוי"ה"

It is known that the twelve months of the year correspond to the twelve permutations of the name 

Havaya; each month is illuminated by a different permutation. During the prayers of each month, 

one should focus on the appropriate permutation for that month. Our blessed Rabbis stated in the 

Midrash that when Yisroel’s prayers are not answered, it is because they do not know how to pray 

properly using the Holy Name. This seems puzzling, since every Jew knows how the Holy Name is 

written and how it is pronounced. So, we concluded that the Rabbis mean that Yisroel do not 

necessarily know the permutation of the Holy Name that is associated with that particular month 
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while they are praying. This is why the lunar months are referred to as חד"ש—“chodesh”—which 

has a numerical value of three hundred and twelve, i.e. twelve times the value of the name Havaya 

(twenty-six). 

Thankfully, in our times, many siddurim are printed with a list of these permutations of the name 

Havaya for each corresponding month. This is intended to assist us to have the proper name in 

mind for that month at the conclusion of the middle berachah of the Rosh Chodesh Mussaf. 

Nonetheless, even knowing the correct permutation of the name Havaya for a given month, none of 

us is well-versed enough in these matters to truly comprehend its significance.  

It is a well-known principle (Rashi, Sanhedrin 106:) that: "רחמנא�לבא�בעי"—the Merciful One 

desires that we serve him with our hearts; additionally, we are taught (Kiddushin 40.): מחשבה�"
 HKB”H regards a good thought as a good deed. Nevertheless, what is the—טובה�מצרפה�למעשה"

purpose of focusing on a particular permutation of the name Havaya for a given month. 

Furthermore, according to the Bnei Yissaschar, we must try to understand the meaning of the 

Midrash: "מפני�מה�ישראל�מתפללין�ואינם�נענים,�מפני�שאינם�יודעים�להתפלל�בשם"—Why 

do Yisroel’s prayers go unanswered? Because they do not know how to pray properly with 

the Holy Name. Why does not knowing how to focus on the proper permutation of the name 

Havaya for a given month result in such severe consequences—not having one’s prayers answered?  

As we have discussed, our task on every Rosh Chodesh is to demonstrate our faith in Hashem. We 

do so by recognizing that the twelve monthly constellations do not possess any intrinsic power of 

their own, but are dependent on the will of Hashem—who controls and directs all of creation as He 

sees fit. This then is the significance of the permutation of the name Havaya that is in effect in a 

particular month. Although every month has its own character and attributes, it is important to 

realize that the essence of each and every month stems from HKB”H.  

Therefore, on every Rosh Chodesh, when the monthly constellation begins to reign, we focus and 

have in mind the permutation of the name Havaya that is in effect for that month. This 

demonstrates our firm belief that HKB”H controls and directs the entire universe throughout the 

twelve months of the year via the twelve permutations of His Holy Name. Thus, we dispel any 

misguided belief that the stars and constellations possess any intrinsic power other than that 

derived from the holy name Havaya. Consequently, if one does not have the proper permutation of 

the name Havaya in mind, one’s prayer is not answered. For, without the proper permutation of 

Havaya, one cannot nullify the monthly constellation and demonstrate one’s absolute faith in 

HKB”H’s supervision of the universe.  

With this understanding, we can appreciate more fully why HKB”H commanded us to count Nissan 

as the first month of the year. For, the permutation of Havaya associated with the month of Nissan 

is the name Havaya spelled in its proper order. This particular permutation emanates from the first 

letters of the possuk (Tehillim 96,11): י'שמחו�ה'שמים�ו'תגל�ה'ארץ—The heavens will rejoice 

and the earth will be glad. For this reason Nissan is the first and foremost of the months of the 
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year; the letters of the other permutations are not aligned in order; they derive their strength from 

the properly aligned name associated with the month of Nissan.  

This is also the reason that the Torah refers to Nissan as (Shemos 13,4): "חודש�האביב", “Chodesh 

HaAviv.” Literally, this connotes that Nissan is in the spring, “aviv.” The Hebrew word אבי"ב, 

however, can be broken down into two parts, spelling אב�י"ב—in other words, this teaches us that 

Nissan is the “av,” the father and source, of all the “yud-bet,” twelve, months. The Degel Machaneh 

Ephraim (Bo) applies this idea to explain the Midrash (S.R. 15,13): החודש�הזה�לכם,�אמר�שלמה�"
"(משלי�ח�טו)�בי�מלכים�ימלוכו —“This month shall be for you,” Shlomo said (Mishlei 8,15), 

“Through me (“בי”), kings will reign.” Here are his holy words:  

"כי�יש�י"ב�מזלות�וי"ב�צירופי�הוי"ה�ב"ה�השולטים�בי"ב�חדשי�השנה,�ועל�ידי�צירופים�אלו�
נמשך�כל�הנהגות�המזלות�והמלכים,�וזהו�'בי'�היינו�י"ב�צירופים�על�ידם�מלכים�ימלוכו,�שמשם�

דש�האביב�חודש�ניסן�הוא�ראש�השנה�למלכים,�כי�נפסק�ונמשך�כל�המלכים�כנ"ל,�ועל�כן�חו
�ולכך� �מן�הצירוף�הראשון, �והוא�אב�לכל�הצירופים�שהם�נולדו בחדש�ניסן�הוי"ה�שלו�כסדר,

��.ממנה�נמשך�הנהגות�כל�המזלות

� �זקני �אבי �אדוני �מן �זללה"ה,�שאמר�פעם�אחת��[הבעש"ט�הקדוש]וכמו�ששמעתי �עדן נשמתו
מטרטשין,�עתה�העת�שצריכים�להתפלל,�כי�באחד�בניסן��בחודש�ניסן�להרב�המגיד�המפורסם

ראש�השנה�למלכים�ואז�נתמנו�בו�כל�השרים�ושלטונים�שבעולם,�ולעת�עתה�נתמנו�שרים�לא�
טובים,�ועתה�הוא�העת�להתפלל,�עד�כאן�שמעתי�מפיו�הקדוש.�ונראה�לי�שהוא�מטעם�הנ"ל,�

��.כי�בחודש�זה�היא�הוי"ה�כסדר�שהוא�אב�לכל�י"ב�צירופים"

There are twelve monthly constellations and twelve permutations of the holy name Havaya, which 

reign during the twelve months of the year. All of the actions of the constellations and the kings are 

derived from these permutations. This is the allusion in the verse in Mishlei: "בי�מלכים�ימלוכו"--

 by means of the yud-bet (twelve) permutations, kings will reign. This is why the month of ,'בי'

Nissan is the New Year for kings; for, in Nissan, the letters of the name Havaya are in their proper 

order; all of the other permutations derive from this first and foremost name; therefore, all of the 

actions of the constellations stem from it as well. 

I once heard the holy Baal Shem Tov, zllh”h, comment on Rosh Chodesh Nissan that it was an 

important time to pray, because it was the New Year for kings—and all the kings and rulers of the 

world were being appointed at that time. Seeing as the rulers at that time were not good, it was 

necessary to pray. It appears to me that the reason for his comment was based on the fact that the 

permutation of the name Havaya in effect during Nissan is the Holy Name in its proper order—

which is the source of all the other twelve permutations. (These last two paragraphs are a loose 

translation and summary of the two paragraphs cited above from the Degel Machaneh Ephraim.)  

 


